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   Bellport United Methodist Church 
185 S. Country Road, NY 11713, 631-286-0525 

 December 4, 2022, Second Sunday of Advent Worship, Year A  

Welcome! Bellport UMC family welcomes visitors from all backgrounds. You are 

invited to join us for our fellowship hour following the service. For childcare, large 

print hymnals, or directions to our handicapped access (elevator) please see one of 

our ushers. Our current newsletter and church brochure (with upcoming events) 

are available in the entry room and the Fellowship room to take home. We hope you 

have a meaningful worship service and will visit again. Please sign our guest register 

in the entry room as you arrive or leave. Dear beloved members, please check in 

with the attendance binder at the entrance! Thank You!  

 

● CHURCH OFFICE: (631)286-0525, Mon.~ Thur.  9:00 am – 1:00 pm  

● CHURCH WEBSITE: http://www.umcbellport.org/ 

● CHURCH EMAIL: bellportumc@optimum.net 

● ZOOM MEETING LINK: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6312860525 

● DIAL BY PHONE: 16465588656 then 6312860525# 

● PASTOR: Rev. Lydia Han, (646)464-2215, lydia.han@nyac-umc.com 

● LEADER (Liturgist): Danna Prather-Davis  

● CHILDREN & YOUTH: Lori Labalsamo, Bill Morse 

● CHILD CARE: Christine Jiang 

● COFFEE HOUR: Patty and Scott Munson 

● MUSIC: Lynn Hoag and the Choir; PIANIST: Dan Fogel 

● USHERS: Bruce Groh, Mike Bilecki, Laura Terwilliger, Bill Morse, & Youth. 

● TECHNOLOGY:  Barbara Pannhurst, Jay Han, & Samuel Han 

● FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/bellportmethodist.church.5 

● PRESCHOOL: (631) 286-2498    Website: www.BellportPreschool.com 

● THRIFT SHOP: (631) 286-0746, 

https://www.facebook.com/Umcbellportfiddlersgreen/ 

ORDER OF SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT  WORSHIP 

http://www.umcbellport.org/
mailto:bellportumc@optimum.net
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6312860525?fbclid=IwAR3rSv9xOJ6EUT5gnOKrfrcYCFcU1fsTomGPSnA9ySgAtQZrxApThUwnrvA
mailto:lydia.han@nyac-umc.com
https://www.facebook.com/bellportmethodist.church.5
http://www.bellportpreschool.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Umcbellportfiddlersgreen/
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STEWARDSHIP MONTH: CHURCH COLOR( PURPLE) 

WE ENTER TO WORSHIP  

● Prelude, Quiet Meditation ……………………………………….  

● Introit ……………………………………………………………..  

● Gathering & Greeting…………………………... Leader ( Liturgist) 

● *Call to Worship …………………………............... Leader & People                                

Leader:  A shoot has come forth from the stump of Jesse. 

People: The spirit of the Lord rests upon his shoulders. 

Leader: Wisdom guides his feet. 

People: Righteousness is the belt around his waist. 

Leader: Faithfulness is the mantle upon his shoulders. 

People: Counsel and might cover his head. 

Leader: A shoot has come forth from the stump of Jesse. 

People: God’s promised salvation is at hand. 

All: A righteous branch grows out of the root of Jesse—a branch that brings 

justice and peace. Let us prepare our hearts to receive the blessings of this 

branch in our lives and in our world. (Isaiah 11) 

●  *Opening Hymn …………………………………………………....  

UMH #732 “Come, We That Love the Lord” 

1. Come, we that love the Lord, and let our joys be known; 

join in a song with sweet accord, and thus surround the throne. 

2. Let those refuse to sing who never knew our God; 

but children of the heavenly King may speak their joys abroad. 

3. The hill of Zion yields a thousand sacred sweets 

before we reach the heavenly fields, or walk the golden streets. 

4. Then let our songs abound, and every tear be dry; 

we're marching through Emmanuel's ground, to fairer worlds on high. 

● Lighting the Second ( Peace, Shepherd) Candle 

One: On the second Sunday of Advent, we light two candles to show that the 
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church joyfully awaits the coming of its Savior, who enlightens our hearts and 

scatters the shadows of fear and doubt. We pray that God will bless our lighting 

of these candles so that we may reflect the splendor of Christ, our Light. 

All: Come, Lord Jesus, and turn us toward your light. 

One:  If we walk in the light as God is in the light, we have fellowship with one 

another, and the blood of Jesus, God’s Son, cleanses us from all sin. 

All: Come, Lord Jesus, and turn us toward your light. 

 “Light the Advent Candle” FWS. #2090, v. 1, 2………………………..  

      

1 Light the Advent candle, one: Now the waiting has begun; we have started on 

our way, time to think of Christmas day. ( Refrain) Candle, candle, burning 

bright, shining in the cold winter night; candle, candle, burning bright, fill 

our hearts with Christmas light. 

2. Light the Advent candle, two: Think of humble shepherds, who are filled with 

wonder at the sight of the child of Christmas night. 

● Opening Prayer 
  Mighty One, the spirit of the Lord rests upon Your chosen one: the 
spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, 
the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord. As we behold Your 
glory in the heavens, breathe Your passion for justice into our hearts, 
that we may defend the poor, deliver the oppressed, and help the 
weary. In this season of Advent, may Your righteousness flourish and 
may Your peace abound, that none shall hurt or destroy on all Your 
holy mountain. Amen.    

 

● Ministry of Music …………………………………………………  

Christmas Communion Song - by Susan Naylor Callaway 

WE READ SCRIPTURE AND PROCLAIM  

●  Scripture Reading……………………………………………Leader   

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION: All: Lord, open our hearts and minds by 

the power of your Holy Spirit, that, as the Scriptures are read and your word 

proclaimed, we may hear with joy what you say to us today. Amen                                              
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Gospel of Matthew 3:1-12–3In those days John the Baptist appeared in the 

wilderness of Judea, proclaiming, 2“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven has 

come near.” 3This is the one of whom the prophet Isaiah spoke when he said, 

“The voice of one crying out in the wilderness: ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, make 

his paths straight.’” 4Now John wore clothing of camel’s hair with a leather belt 

around his waist, and his food was locusts and wild honey. 5Then the people of 

Jerusalem and all Judea were going out to him, and all the region along the Jordan, 
6and they were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. 7But when 

he saw many Pharisees and Sadducees coming for baptism, he said to them, “You 

brood of vipers! Who warned you to flee from the wrath to come? 8Bear fruit 

worthy of repentance. 9Do not presume to say to yourselves, ‘We have Abraham 

as our ancestor; for I tell you, God is able from these stones to raise up children to 

Abraham. 10Even now the ax is lying at the root of the trees; every tree therefore 

that does not bear good fruit is cut down and thrown into the fire. 11“I baptize you 

with water for repentance, but one who is more powerful than I is coming 

after me; I am not worthy to carry his sandals. He will baptize you with the 

Holy Spirit and fire. 12His winnowing fork is in his hand, and he will clear his 

threshing floor and will gather his wheat into the granary, but the chaff he will 

burn with unquenchable fire.” 

     Leader:   This is the Word of God for the people of God 

     People:    Thanks Be to God 

● Time with Children…………………………………… Sunday School 

● Sermon Series: “ All About Salvation” # 2. Peace of Salvation 

#1.  Jesus is coming; Salvation is Near; Must Be Ready 

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD  

● Lord’s Table ( See Insert)                                 
● Offering: Marvelous are the gifts of God’s grace. Let us respond with 

wonder and delight by offering our very selves back to God. With 

reverence and devotion, let us give generously of our gifts, that through 

our offerings, God’s promises might be fulfilled.(Psalm 72) 

When you are away, please send your offerings by 

MAIL: Bellport United Methodist Church,  PO Box 460, Bellport NY 11713  

ZELLE:bellportumc@optimum.net, Tel: 631-205-4050 

mailto:bellportumc@optimum.net
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● Offering Hymn ……………………………………….................  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9-D_aT8CXyc 

Lord of All Hopefulness 

1 Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy, 

whose trust, ever childlike, no cares could destroy: 

Be there at our waking, and give us, we pray, 

your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of the day. 

2 Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith, 

whose strong hands were skilled at the plane and the lathe: 

Be there at our labors, and give us, we pray, 

your strength in our hearts, Lord, at the noon of the day. 

3 Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace, 

your hands swift to welcome, your arms to embrace: 

Be there at our homing, and give us, we pray, 

your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of the day. 

● The Doxology UMH #95 “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”... 

  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures 

here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost. Amen. 

● Offering Prayer 

Gracious God, You offer us a gift beyond price. Your Son is like the sweet kiss 

of rain on a barren land. Your promised salvation is like the bread of heaven 

for those who are perishing. In gratitude for Your abundant gifts, we commit 

ourselves to act justly, in solidarity with the poor, and we pledge our 

assistance to those who are in need. May the gifts we bring before You this 

day hasten the day when none shall hurt or destroy on all Your holy mountain. 

Amen. (Isaiah 11) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9-D_aT8CXyc
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WE SHARE  AS GOD’S FAMILY 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

● VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY 

Please Sign up to offer your gifts and talents and be blessed! We need 

volunteers for: Child Care, Sunday School, and Youth Group one-day 

Chaperone, Coffee Hour, Offertory Music/song, Answering Office phone, Altar 

Flowers & Decoration, Ushers, Singers, Cashiers for Thrift Stop, and Pastor’s 

Assistant. The Sign-Up Sheet is at the Entrance. Blessings and Prayers for what 

you already volunteered to serve the church! 

● STEWARDSHIP REPORT 

Abundant Blessings for Attendance: November 27, 2022: 28 adults, 3 children,  

41 Facebook,  2 Zoom, 12 YouTube:  Total: 86 

Abundant Blessings for Offering: November 27, 2022: Current and 

benevolence $1,249; Thanksgiving  $470; Total  $1,719 

●   THIS WEEK’S CHURCH SCHEDULE 

Prayer Service: Monday~ Friday 7 AM  (Zoom) 

Men’s Bible Study (Spiritual Revival, Bill Morse): Monday 12 PM (Zoom) 

Women’s Bible Study: Monday 7 PM (Anna’s Home) 

YOUTH Confirmation class: Wednesday 7 PM. (Zoom) 

Choir Rehearsal:  Thursday 7 PM. (Church Sanctuary) 

● THIS WEEK’S COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES OF THE CHURCH  

URD & MP ( Zoom): Wednesday ~ Friday 7 am 

Boy Scouts( Community Room): Wednesday 4 PM 

Brookhaven School of Dance( Big Room): Monday~ Thursday: 4 PM 

12 STEPS: Mon., Thurs., Sat. and Sunday, 7 PM (Community Room) 

Quilters: Friday 11 AM (Wesley House, Room 1) 

●   FUTURE SCHEDULE 
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~December 11th, Children’s Sunday,  9:30 AM 

~December 16th Coventry Christmas Concert, 7:00 PM 

~December 19, Register for a Mission Trip ( 2/18-26) to Puerto Rico, Youth 

and Youth Chaperone;  Complete this online interest form. Forms can be 

mailed or emailed to Rev. Nikki Hutt, 20 Soundview Ave, White Plains, NY 

10606, nhutt@nyac.com. Deposit $500 ( Total $2000) Checks should be 

mailed to the same address. 

~December 22nd, 7 PM. Cooperative Parish Blue Christmas Service at Bayport 

UMC, 482 Middle Rd, Bayport, NY 11705 
https://sites.google.com/bayportumc.org/south-central-cop-ministry/home?pli=1 

*December 24, Christmas Eve: 4:00 PM( family ) and 8:00 PM (Candlelight) 

~January 18, 2023: Register for Lay Servant Training; but do not delay! 

(Says Michelle Santos)  Books must be ordered by participants by January 

30, 2023.   (REGISTER HERE)   2023lsmzoomcourseschedule3.pdf   

lsm2022b1-madewithpostermywall1.jpg 

 

Our Joys to praise God and Our Concerns for Prayers 

‘This is my prayer, O Lord,______; Lord in your Mercy; Hear our prayers.’ 

Sympathy & Condolence:  

Prayers : ~ Revival of the Church by the power of the Holy Spirit and 

Salvation of lost souls, Healing and Deliverance Prayers : ~Susan & Randall 

Doud, Jimmy, and Carolyn Cardwell,  Lew and Lee Snead~ Carl Moodt 

~Bruce Caim and the Family ~Mark & Lois Barton~ Donna & Carl 

Catandella ~ Yosik Chu~James Lee~ Dr. Joseph Allan Harder  ~ Caryl 

MacDougall ~ Blake Lawlor ~ Gianna & Kaylee Martinez~ Lillian Muttitt 

& her sister~ Kristin Quatrale~ Ann & Don Stonebridge~ Anna McClure & 

family ~Marie Keller ~ Janet Vander Zalm and family ~ Dorothy Vogel  & 

family~ Trudi Wiesen~Sunday School ( Teachers, Children, Youth & 

Teachers) ~Church staff, Preschool (children and staff), Pastor Lydia and 

her family~Teddy Chu (Han’s health & daycare) 

Prayers for COOP Churches ( Cooperative Parish): United Methodist 

Churches of Bellport, Bayport, Patchogue, and Sayville    

WE ARE SENT INTO THE WORLD 

https://ny-email.brtapp.com/!w8likw+aoeiI+UqxYlxlUxuyVtP6Z-vqXJp2QnQeNZmFHUYHlL6PU6qnu9NdB2kUM
https://sites.google.com/bayportumc.org/south-central-cop-ministry/home?pli=1
https://ny-email.brtapp.com/!ydR7InBALJt1JM-WnQZ3ywYyoOnmHwLdM-l6JhBDUdmCTOd+SOkG3EL+KTd9fpuUw
https://ny-email.brtapp.com/files/tables/emails/3411667/fields/attachments/b81cfdb4ce7748a4923e6dac74d6a917/2023lsmzoomcourseschedule3.pdf
https://ny-email.brtapp.com/files/tables/emails/3411667/fields/attachments/fb6e37300ddc47e7bf4c1f6d74026f1e/lsm2022b1-madewithpostermywall1.jpg
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● Sending Hymn ( of Commitment)...............................................  

UMH #431  “Let There Be Peace on Earth”      

Let there be peace on earth and let it begin with me; 

let there be peace on earth, the peace that was meant to be. 

With God our creator, children all are we. 

Let us walk with each other in perfect harmony. 

Let peace begin with me; let this be the moment now. 

With every step, I take, let this be my solemn vow: 

to take each moment and live each moment in peace eternally. 

Let there be peace on earth, and let it begin with me. 

● Benediction*..........................................................Pastor & People 

Live in harmony with one another, through the hope we find in Christ Jesus. 

Act with righteousness and peace, that justice may flourish, and peace may 

abound. Love with hope and grace, that joy may fill your days like sunshine 

on a cold winter’s day. (Psalm 72, Romans 15)                      

● Choral Response & Postlude……………………………………… 

 

● Join Us for Coffee Hour Fellowship 

 

THANK YOU FOR WORSHIPING WITH US; PLEASE COME BACK! 


